2022 Work Program

Civil Society Hub for actors addressing populist movements

January 2022

- Working period: Task Force Democratic Progress

February 2022

- Working period: Task Force Democratic Progress
- 1. Public Newsletter (with contributions from members)

March 2022

- Working period: Task Force Democratic Progress
- 3. Hub Plenary Meeting
  - Intervention on Democratic Progress
  - Showcase of Project 1
  - Admin

April 2022

- Blog post on Democratic Progress
- Working period: Task Force Diverse Participation

May 2022

- Working period: Task Force Diverse Participation

June 2022

- Working period: Task Force Diverse Participation
- 4. Hub Plenary Meeting
  - Intervention on Diverse Participation
  - Showcase of Project 2
  - Admin

July 2022

- Blog post on Diverse Participation
- Summer break

August 2022

- Summer break
September 2022

- Working period: Task Force Inclusive Societies
- 2. Public Newsletter (with contributions from members)

October 2022

- Working period: Task Force Inclusive Societies

November 2022

- Working period: Task Force Inclusive Societies
- 6. Hub Plenary Meeting
  - Intervention on Inclusive Societies
  - Showcase of Project 3
  - Work Programme 2023
  - Admin
- Public event with presentation of task force results

December 2022

- Blog post on Inclusive Societies
- Preparation 2023